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Enthusiastic Reception to 
His Eminence Cardinal Lope.

His Arrival. th< Signal lor Patriotic Demonstration—Impressive Service and Immense Congregation 
at SI. Patrick's CharcA—Thousands Gather to catch a Glimpse ol Primate ot all Ireland- 
Eloquent Speeches and largely Attended Receptions.

Saturday morning last witnessed 
the arrivai in Montreal of His Emi
nence Cardinal Logue, Archbishop of 
Armagh and Pd mate of all Ireland. 
A distinguished party formed His 
Eminences’ entourage: the Rt. Rev. 
Dr. Browne, Bishop of Cloyne* Mgr. 
P. II. 1-Iays, Chancellor of the dio
cese of New York, and the Rev. Fa
thers Quinn and Browne, secretaries 
of His Eminence and the Bishop of 
Cloyne. Rev Gerald McShane, pas
tor of St. Patrick,s, Mr. W. E. Davis 
passenger traffic manager of the G. 
T.R., and Mr. W. P. Kearney, Pre
sident of St. Patrick’s Society, met 
the party at Pointe Claire. Among 
those at the station were Archbishop 
Bruchési, Bishop Racicot, Canon Mar
tin, Canon Dauth, Mayor Payette, 
Mr. Justice Curran, Dr. Guerin. Mr. 
Justice Guerin, ex-Judge .Doherty, 
Messrs. L. G. A. Cresse, K.C., T. 
Conroy, T. M. Tansey, J. J. McCon-, 
niff, J. McAran, W. J. Crowe, F. 
Casey, P. McDermott. M. Dineeri, 
J. Noonan, H. J. Kavanagh, A. G.

nence visited the Montreal College, 
where two addresses were read, one 
in English, the other in Irish, to 
both of which His Eminence made 
fitting replies. He was then enter
tained at dinner in the archiépiscopal 
palace by Archbishop Bruchési, to 
which practically all the English- 
speaking priests of the diocese were 
invited. Cardinal Logue then visit
ed the Cathedral, which he greatly 
admired, Laval University, Notre 
Dame Church, Bonsecours Church, 
the Senvinarv of St. Sulpice, the Ca
tholic Sailors’ Club. St. Patrick’s 
Orphan Asylum and the Convent of 
the Sisters of Jesus and Mary, Outre- 
mony. where the daughter of Mr. 
John Gallery presented His Eminence 
with a basket of flowers.

The Archbishop’s Palace was reach
ed shortly after six, and in the even
ing Mr. Justice Doherty entertained 
the episcopal visitors at the St. 
James Club, the following -gentlemen 
being present: The Papal Delegate to

in honor of .the presence there of 
His Eminence Cardinal Logue, Pri
mate of Ireland. The early hours of 
the morning bespoke anything but 
pleasant weather; but as the day 
more on had it been specially order
ed it could not have been brighter. 
At about half past ten a squad of

hard to imagine—the altar one blaze [ 
of light, the organ pealing forth I 
“Let Erin Remember the Days of' 
Old,” while the stately procession ! 
advanced up the centre aisl<H the ! 
Cardinal proceeding to the throne ! 
after halting a moment at the shrine 
of St. Patrick. His Lordship the 
Bishop of Cloyne was seated within 
the sanctuary. Mgr. Patrick Hays, 
Chancellor of the* Diocese of New 
York, representing His Grace Arch
bishop Farley,* of New York, cele
brated Mass, assisted by Rev. T. 
O'Reilly us deacon and Rev. F. El
liott as sub-deacon. After the Gos
pel the pastor, the Rev. Gerald Mc
Shane. delivered the following ad
dress of welcome:

Your Eminence—The wishes and 
thanks of the faithful will be fitly 
expressed to you at the close oi 
Holy Mass.

Permit me, fnY the present, to say 
ope word in the name of the priest. 
ajnd people whom you are honoring 
tty this condescending visit.
I Th-* presence of Your Eminence th\s 
morning, in this, the oldest Irish 
temple of Montreal, has more than

the Ikmiinion, Mgr. Sbaretti, Mgr. 
McQuirk, J. A. Semple, E. R. Gun- * Hayes, of New York; the Rt. Rev. 
ring, A. Jones, T. W. Wright. T. P. Dr. Browne, Bi.shop of Cloyne, Mr. 
Tansey, Aid. O’Connell, John Me- • Justice Curran. Mr. Justice Guerin, 
Inerney, M. O'Donnell, P. Lloyde, R. J W. P. Kearney. M. H. J. Kavanagh. 
C. Wilkins. j the Rev. Gerald McShane, parish j

A squad of police formed the guard • priest of St. Patrick’s: Mcr. Sin- i 
of honor on the platform and kept ; noVt, secretary to the Papal Dele- ; 
back the crowd as one after the ; gate, and the Rev. Messrs. Quinn and j 
other of Lite prominent gentlemen pre- Browne, of the Cardinal’s party. | 
sent was presented to His Eminence. On Sunday afternoon, immediately 1 
Half a dozen carriages were waiting after lunch. His Eminence called upon
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tin* Irish ill tin- country that Ims jus-l 
so warmly and magnificently wel
comed your Eminence, yet us n part 
of a young and progressive country, 
we claim for ourselves our share in 
the religions mid social well-being of 
Canada.

But if we have aoxmiplis'hvd aught, 
wo readily and gratefully attribute' 
it to the maintenance in our midst 
of Irish traditions, traditions of love 
and attachment for the faith, tradi
tions of v-i•novation for all that is 
good ami sacred and Irish in inv true 
spirit of t Y* i ullioHc holin': a 11 this, 
blending w.ih a veal sense of respon
sibility end lo.Vidi.v towards nil that
goes t o pre mote th- iiib-tvsts of true

tl-ian c \ izt uriv.]!. Your I’mi mnc<*
w i 11
tV,'ll g . at

to 1 xji*ii<l ovs-r 11, s 
kifkl! V 1 s'! no that

will v-i vil us. •our homes
our fumilk'h fru^s of faith and
I*i et > Yes ur lvtimienee. Lie
prio JN-. pie. our parish.
rity, s and our children.
11 le* Ih highest flignitai v of
the in I 'i-limd and as 1 Ik*

v of St . I’ tt rick. 'I'Ih* wisi
pray •v that wt would make to-day.
is that this visit and bless.mg'of your 
Elf trove may rr-vivo end s-flmuBSa 
in our hearts, in the he»i;Js < f <• r

f

outside the station, and after the
greetings were over the dis

tinguished party at once drove to 
the archiépiscopal palace, escorted 
ya detachment of mounted police. :
2“° Ordinal’s party were accotn- ; 

pnmed on their round of visits and { 
sightaefing by Rev. Gerald McShane, 
Canon Dauth and Mr. W. P. Kearney, 
president ot St. Patrick'» Society; 
nL ,.U' Kavanagh, first vici^preei- :

Mr„T ■ P Tansey, recording ee- 
Mr T. W. Wrlrtt. corres- j 

Pawling secretary and Dr. W. Ken- 
ardy On Saturday morning, after a 
flri»e round the mountain. His Eml-

the ladles of the Sacre Heart at their 
city house, Alexander street, then 
drove out to Villa Maria, the chief 
boarding school of the Sisters of the 
Congregation. The pupils greeted 
their guest with a pretty song of 
welcome and Miss Cuddy read an 
address; from the Villa His Eminence 
and party went to St. Patrick’s 
School. !

CEREMONY AT ST. PATRICK’S 
CHURCH.

Magnificent pomp and ceremony 
marked the service on Sunday last 
(it High Mass in St. Patrick’s Church

policemen in full dress and the A.O. 
H. Knights lined up in front of St. 
Patrick’s PreSbyerty. As the Car
dinal appeared at the door the 
Knights saluted, and cross bearer, 
sanctuary choir, societies of St. Pat
rick’s and delegates from th-2 other 
Irish parishes, clergy, the Rt. Rev. 
Dr. Browne, Bishop of Cloyne, final
ly the Cardinal, on either side of 
whom walked his own secretary and 
that) of the Bishop of Cloyne, formed 
in procession and proceeding by way 
of Dorchester and Alexand* r *rrre»> 
entered the main door of the church. 
>A more imposing sight would be

ordinary significance.
Whilst accepting the expression of 

our deap sense of appreciation of j 
vour coming in our midst, your Emi
nence will allow us to see in this 
honored visit not merely the desire ; 
of the visitor to see unknown ;lands. 
but more especially the wirh. the i 
v^aming, perhaps, of the old andj 
faithful friend and countryman to! 
visit a peotde ♦hot is sM'l sigir 
cant 1 y called "Father Dowd's peo
ple.”

The children of St. Patrick in this
i f».» fin n’*r vh.Ulv thf« ft-rcr.. ,-!• v -«•
influence that have been attained by

the auspicious event that brought 
you to America, thus enabling us to 
gather around the great Irish Car
dinal, ’ to speak out our loyalty to 
Holy Mother Church, our undying 
love for the land of our forefathers, 
our affection and veneration for 
Your Eminence whose career has shed 
Mich lustre on all we hold most dear.

Corning from the magnificent spec
tacle just enacted in the city of New 
York—an event that cannot be for
gotten by this generation—our little 
demonstration must, of necessity, ap
pear almost insignificant. Yet, rest 
assured that forty thousand Irish Ca
nadian hearts are beating, high- to
day in this good city of Montreal, 
exulting jn the distinction you are 
conferring ujwn them by this gra
cious visit, praying with all the fer
vor of their Celtic nature ^hat you 
may he blessed with long life, health 
and every gift -of Divine Providence, 
needed for the fulfilment of your 
exalted mission for God und country.

Your Eminence is now, beneath the 
roof oi old St. l’uthiok’s, but gather
ed here are representatives of the 
lui tv of the Irish Catholic parishes 
of St Ann’s and St. Anthony's, St. 
Agnes’s and St. Gabriel’,s, St. Mary’s 

1 *"’L Michael’s -ami St. Aloysius, who 
huve joined as oia* family to tender 
ihvir givvtings. You w-ill be pleased 
to see in them mon who are not only 
true to Mother Church, but citizens 
loyal and happy, having their share 
in thing» federal, provincial and mu
nicipal, holding their own in every 
department of life, -striving manfully 
to do their whole duty to their Ca
nadian home. 1

In the dark days of 1847, when s* 
many exiles of Erin made this city 
1 h'-ir abiding place, there came 
amongst us from the County Louth 
one who was priest, patriot and 
statesman, the late lamented Father 
Dowd. liis monument stands not 
only -in this beautiful temple, in our 
St. Patrick’s Orphan Asylum, in our 
St. Bridget’s Refuge, and other ili
st itlilions, but in t-he moral, religious 
and material condition of our people 
to whom ho was father and guide, 

r His jmnegyrics were written by the 
press of every shade of opinion from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, when, af- 

.ter more than foj*ty years of labor 
amongst us, the famous Sulpician 
had passed away, mourned as the 
friend of peace and progress, of law 
and order. This great man, to whom 
we owe so much was from vour own 
archdiocese of Armagh, and was ho
nored by the personal friendship of 
Your Eminence.

Those o-n whose behalf I have the 
distinguished honor of addressing 
Your Eminence to-day are living in 
the strongest bonds of harmony and 
good will with their neighbors with
out distinction of race or creed. This 
is the result of the teachings of our 
devoted clergy. It is also the result 
of laws made on our own soil -by the

• people of our own country. In bid
ding Your Eminence welcome and in 
the same breath farewell, after this 
too brief a sojourn, we ask as a first

• favor your fatherly blessing, and we 
would then beg of Your Eminence, 
when once more you place foot on 
the soil of dear old Itelond, sancti
fied by St. Patrick and consecrated 
by the toil amd suffering and sacri
fice of so many generations of his 
children, that you will «be pleased to

• convey to your people this message, 
“May God grant that ere long Irish
men in Ireland may be as free end 
happy as their brethren now are in 
the glorious self-governed Dominion 
of Canada.”

On behalf of the Irish Catholic so- 
^ cieties and of the laity, I have the 

honor to be, your most obedient ser-
Vant’ J. J. CURRAN.

His Eminence then ascended the 
, pulpit, and heartily expressed his ap

preciation of the warm welcome ac
corded to him. He was sensitive of 

. ... the vast resources of this great Ca-
w KL nada of ours and was pleased to see

with a Just love for progress and ad
vancement, we may be ever true to 
thé lessons and examples of our Irish 
1 a rents.

At the conclusion of Mass His 
Honor Judge Curran presented an ad
dress in the name of the laity.
To His Eminence, Michael. Cardi-net 

logue. Archbishop of Armagh, 
Primate of all Ireland:

Me y it please Your Eminence.— 
Ceied mille fa «If he nre th« on'v v-nr'**' 
to express on joy at w'ng you in 
"tir m <<«?♦ Svch en honor wc'could 
har-Mv h vo en' c p” V»d. iVc Wens

that they had been taken advantage 
of bv the people of the Irish race. 
He congratulated his hearers upon 
living in a country where they pos
sessed political and religious liberty 
to its full, end asked them If they 
were not all the more loyal to the 
rulers whom Dlvipe Providence had 
placed In authority over them f**om 
♦ he fact of brine recipients of 
îthertv and freedom. Inhere — ♦*•»
anme*hlror more which caused


